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The Call
Every Baptist Church should 

be represented in this mammoth 
gathering. The quotas accepted 
by the states exceed 16,000. The 
quota for Tennessee is 10,000.

The Theme
Following the Living Christ.

The Features

1. Great Department Confer
ences in the afternoons for all 
departments of the Training 
Union.

2. High Hours of Inspiration 
in the general sessions, mornings 
end evenings, with South’s out 
standing speakers. Dr. Ellis 
Fuller will speak in the opening 
session and Dr. Perry Webb will 
bring the closing message. 
Among the speakers will be Dr. 
Lither Wesley^ Smith, of Phila- 
<>«lphia. Pa.; Dr. T. L. Holcomb. 
Dr. Johij L Hill. Dr. Howard 
Williams. Dr. W. F. Powell, Dr. 
L R. Scarborough, Dr. John R. 
Sempey, Dr. W. W. Hamilton, 
Df. Chas. E Maddry. Dr. W. R. 
White. Dr. J. B. Lawrence. Dr. 
Tank H. Leavell, Dr. J. O. Wil- 
*««» Dr. Charles St. John,

J. Holcomb, J. W. Bill 
Marshall, and E E Lee.

Memphis Skyline

OPENING SESSION, TUESDAY NUHT, DECEMBEB 31 
CIOSINC SESSION, FNIDAY NKHT, JANDANT 3 

MEETING PLACE, MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
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Dec. 31. 1940 

JflN. 3. 1941

i. Celebration of Fiftieth An
niversary of Baptist Sunday 
School Board on Wednesday, 
January 1. with Dr. T. L Hol
comb in charge.

4. Launching of Program of 
Expansion and Devetopment of 
the Training Unioned Sunday 
School for four years leading up 
to Southern Baptist Convention 
Centennial in 1945. Dr. P. E. 
Burroughs will hold a Luncheon 
Conference with the Sunday 
School and Training Union 
Workers at noon on Wednesday,* 
January 1, for this purpose. The 
program of the meeting will de
vote much time to this also.

5. Great Music will be fea
tured. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mc
Kinney will be in charge, as
sisted by Maines Rawls and Miss 
Mary Beth Lassefter. The Belle
vue Quartet will sing again. The 
Carson-Newman a Cappella 
Choir will be there, directed 1^ 
Sterling Price. Memphis is or
ganizing three great choruses for 
the evening sessions, composed 
of Juniors and Intermediates, 
Young People, and Adults. Gale 
Dunn has charge of this.
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EDITORIAL
Greetings to the Southwidc Training Union 

Convention

I
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Evangelists Divinely Placed in the Church
VV/hen JESUS "ascended up on high," He bestowed certain'spir- 
W itually endowed men upon His church, among them evang

elists (Eph. 4:8-11). Evidently 1 Cor. 12:28 refers to the same 
bestowal and implies evangelists when it says that "God hath set 
some in the church" and goes on to name them.

Apostles were placed in the church "first.” Reference to Luke 
6:12,13 and Mark 3:13,14 shows that by the arrangement, choice, 
call and enduement of the Lord the apostles were placed in a local 
assembly of baptized believers, they being the cliarter members. 
They were plac^ in the church iiiuilulioiially by being placed in a 
specific local church historically. The same thing applies to evang 
elists.

The manner of the placement of evangelists in the church and 
their Biblically preKribed ministry ought to puncture the conceit 
of the man proposing to be an evangelist who has the notion that 
he has been placed in a so-callcd "church universal" and that this 
makes him largely or entirely independent of the wish and will of 
the local churches and pastors when it comes to projecting his ac
tivities. Evangelists are the servants, not the superiors, of the 
churches. Instead of an evangelist's talking about the churches and 
pastors co-operating with him he ought to consider co-operating 
with them.

npEMNESSEE IN GENERAL and Memphis in particular are honored 
in the coming of the Southwide Baptist Training Union Con

vention, which is to meet in Memphis December 31 to January 3. 
That meeting of choice young people and their leaders with the urge 
to Christian service dominant in their hearts is bound to capture our 
people wholesomely.

To Mr. Lambdin, to whom we are indebted for the data on our 
front page, your leader and our friend, and his official associates, to the 
messengers and visitors of the Convention, to the entire personnel on 
the program and to Memphis, which shall so hospitably entertain 
you. Baptist and Reflector, on its own part and on behalf of 
Tennessee Baptists whom it represents, wishes to convey to you its 
genuine appreciation and its hearty greetings.

May your Convention have such grace upon it that a fresh 
intensity shall be given to the service which the Training Union 
inculcates, a service in Jesus' name performed by a band of people 
whose hearts God has touched.

Though a man wear the Baptist name, if he exalts himself 
above Southern Baptist churches and generally disregards them, ex
cept to stamp on them or ask them for money, has he been divinely 
"set... in tlie church," or does he merely claim to be.'

All honor to tlie New Testament evangelist! He is God's gift 
of blessing to the churches. This cannot be said of the man who 
mimics the New Testament evangelist, but misuses New Tesument 
churches and pastors.

The Mind Beyond the River
N THE SECOND PART of his Pilgrim’s Progress, Bunyan names one 
of his characters "Mr. Feeble-mind" and has him to say, among 

other things, the following: "Other brunts I also look for, but this 
1 have resolved on, to wit, to run when 1 can, to go when 1 cannot 
run, and to creep when I cannot go. As to the main, I thank him 
that loves me, I am fixed. My way is before me. My Mind is 
beyond the River that has no Bridge . . . ."

One assumes that in naming this character "Feeble-mind" Bun
yan meant to convey the idea of a Christian who does not have the 
vigorous spiritual growth and ability that others have. But, as we 
once heard Dr. G. Campbell Morgan say in a sermon in which ref
erence was made to this character. "If. this is feeble-miodedness, God 
make us all feeble-minded!"

"MoUy-CoddHng”
■^^TEBSTER DEFINES the word "coddle" as meaning "To treat with 

. excessive tenderness" and the word "molly<oddlc" as "A 
person who coddles himself or is coddled; an elfcminate nun 
or boy."

Is the man whose fundamental course is commendation of the 
brethren in co-operative denominational positions ot elsewhere in
stead of adverse criticism a molly<oddle:‘ Is it molly-coddling to 
praise where possible instead of to punch and to make adverse 
criticism secondary.' A few brethren in the South seem to think so. 
And they class as molly<oddles those who do not lampoon as 
they da

That false men and movements are to be combated is undebat- 
able. That the brethren in the Lord in denominational positions 
sometimes deserve criticism is admitted. They are human and 
liable to err, even as the critics are. But we are yet to be persuaded 
that our bretluen deserve wellnigh constant criticism with com
mendation rarely ever bestowed. And when adverse criticism is 
passed the facts' ought to support it.

If being mainly commendatory, leaving adverse criticism to 
those occasional times when the facts justify it, is molly-coddling 
then it is preferable to the spirit which causes a man to be de 
scribed as one "whose pain cannot be reheved” and one who cannot 
be induced to "stop grouching."

But while there may from certain angles be some iiuptness in 
this name, what "Mr. Ferfile-mind” is made to say is a fine descrip
tion of the fundamental inner attitude of the'^siiKere ChristiaiL 
Necessarily, he must have to do with earthly concerns, for he is still 
in the fle^. But while trudging through life and despite devia
tions and failures here and there, yet "as to the main" (purpose and 
course) the Christian is "fixed" and his mind, is centered in "that 
far off sweet forever."

Hurry Into the Retirement Plan
JN THE Baptist and Reflector of October 17, was an editorial

The deepest mind of the Christian is "beyond the River that 
has no Bridge."

which from lack of space was run on a different pap from the 
editorial pages and which we wish to reprtxluce in tliis issue. The 
editorial is as follows:

"In leference to the Ministers’ Retirement Plan it should be 
poiiued out again that the time is rapidly passing within which the 
State Convention will supplement the 3% dues from the pastors
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an.i the 3<rr dues ftom the churches with 2% from the Convention 
b'Ak to July 1, the date of the inauguration of the plan in the state 
It Will not take January \, 1941. long to come.

Up to January 1, 1941, the State Board will pay this 2rh back 
to luly I m the case of those who have come into the plan since 
th.i: date. After January 1, 1941. the State Board will pay the 2<'r 
on!, from the date when one joins the plan.

if a pastor and church could have been in the plan as of July 1 
an.i were not and if the Vi from each plus the 2<-c from the de
nomination is not paid back to July 1, the amount of the benefits 
under the plan are reduced by the amount that these payments would 
have provided.

These things have been emphasized again and again in Baptist 
A.VD Refle(.tor aitd otherwise. It remains for the pastors and 
churches not in the plan to act upon these things and join the goodly 
number who have already gone into the_plan. Do not put off longer 
what ought to be done now. Do not delay and then perhaps live to 
regret the delay, as some have already done.

Hurr) into the MintMers' Rmirement PUn."'

"Then the Lord Will Take Me Up’
MV FAi HER and my mother forsake me, then the Lord

” will take me up" (Psalm 27:10).

Among other possible applications of this scripture, evidently 
one IS this; "When my father and my mother are taken from me 
by death, then the Lord will take me up." The thought here is 
God s care for the orphan child. How is this care exercised in be
half of the fatherless and motherless children who are the respon
sibility of Tennessee Baptists as a whole.’ x

On the Franklin highway south of Nashville is an institution 
which is the embodied love and heart throbs of Christian men and 
women for orphan children. It is the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home. Through the ministry of Superintendent W. J. Stewart, who 
has given the best years of his life to the work, and Associate
Superintendent W. C. Creasman and Matron.................. Estis and
all the personnel df the institution and in the care and protection 
which the Home throws around its 250 children and through the 
gifts of Tennessee Bapti.sts and others, God instrumentally takes up 
and cares for the fatherless and motherless children who are the 
collective responsibility of our people.

The time of the annual Christmas offering for the Home draws 
near. Let Tennessee Baptists in generous gifts place themselves at 
the disposal of the Lord as instruments of blessing to the orphan 
child—a Home to take the place of the home which such a child 
no longer has. While the Christmastide makes the heart more ten
der and as the need of the orphan calls anew, let our people lib
erally respond.

As in the years of the past, so now, our participating people 
will so guage their gifts as between this worthy object and the Or
phans' Home that each will get its appropriate and worthy share.

The hwrt throb of Foreign Missions and the heart throb for the 
orphan child are a double urge to our people to generous giving.

ThcJLottie Moon Christmas Offering
CFon’sored by the W.M.U. of the South, each Christmas season 

the women and associated contributors make their gifts to what 
is known as the "Lottie Moon Christmas Offering," which is used 
for special causes in the Foreign Mission Enterprise, as the salaries 
of mis.sionaries, the education of missionaries’ childreri, woman’s 
bauiing schools on foreign fields, W.M.U.'^Vorfc on foreign fields.

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church

l or fifty years and more the women in W.M.U. circles have 
®>pHasized and raised this offering at the Christmas season. Untold 
8®o.i has been accomplished as a result. At the State Convention 
® jolinson City in November, the messengers voted as a State Con- 
^tion to recognize and mention the Lottie Moon Offering as one 
of the special offerings of Tennessee Baptists at the Qiristmas 
itason.

OLNDAV MORNING, December 1, the editor was with Pastor A. C 
‘J Johnson and Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church near Memphis. The 
cordial reception given him and his message, as also the fellowship 
and substantial dinner in the home of Bro. and Mrs. J. C Butler, is 
gratefully remembered.

Tbursday, December, 12, 1940

Mt. Pisgah, a rural church in the area of the Dupont Powder 
Plant, is faced with an unusually challenging opportunity. The 
pastor and his family and the faithful ones in the church are carry
ing bravely on. Pastor there for a year now, Bro. Johnson had for 
the first month of his pastorate less than a dozen in attendance at 
Sunday school and church. Since then the school has enroled 
61, there have been 21 additions to the church, bringing the mem
bership to 87, the church has gone to full time and last associa- 
tional year it paid every dollar of ite suggested goal for co-operative 
causes. A Sunday school annex is to be constructed. The various 
organizations in the church are functioning splendidly. We re
joice with the pastor and his family and the church over the re
sults of their faithful and fruitful service.

Just recently the church voted to send the Baptist and Reflec
tor to its resident homes, and before the editor left for Nashville 
the pastor handed him the list of names with the first month’s pay
ment. Are there not many other churches its the state which could 
and should put the paper in the budget? Write for information. 
We greatly enjoyed our visit and we thank the pastor and family 
and his people for their many courtesies.

First Baptist Church, Raleigh
OUNDAY EVENING, December 1, the editor was with Pastor W. F.

Carlton, our friend of the years, and the First Baptist Church ol 
Raleigh near Memphis. In addition to the worship, one of 
special enjoyments of the visit was our stay in the pastor’s home 
the recipient of his courtesies and those of his family.

Preceding the evening worship, the pastor interestingly taught a ^ 
fine Bible class. A Brotherhood had been recently organized in the 
church following a visit of Mr. E. K. Wiley, State Brotherhood 
Secretary. The members of the Brotherhood occupied the choir

i
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seats at the evening service and through remarks by the pastor and 
a brief address by Mr. Robert Brown were introduced as the Broth
erhood to the church. The responsive attention of the audience to 
the editor’s message warmed his heart.

Under the leadership of Bro. Orlton and his faithful family, 
in the three years of his pastorate at Raldgh there have been about 
1.35 additions, all notes have been paid when due and they are 
ahead in payments on the pastor’s home. The organizations in the 
church are moving on in a splendid way. The construction of a 
baptistry is planned. It was ^jod to be there.

At the service Bro. Geo. Brown, who had been appointed per
manent Baptist and Reflector worker in the church, reported a 
club of ten yearly subscriptions and payment for the same wu 
handed the editor. Are there not many other Baptist churches m 
the state which could and should do likewise? Write for infor
mation. The Lord bless the pastor and his family and his people.

Monday morning we had the pleasure of meeting with the 
Memphis Baptist Pastors’ Conference and we appreciated the cour
tesy of being given a place on the program to speak.

Pace 3
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Wise And Far Reaching
(EDITORIAL IN THE BAPTIST STANDARD)

TT IS ENTIRELY PROBABLE that the Southern Baptist Convention has
taken no action more wise or far-reaching in many years than 

that declining to join the World Council of Churches. An examin
ation of the constitution of the World Council of Churches discloses 
stubborn facts bearing out this conclusion. Let us look at the way 
the Convention proceeded in the matter and then briefly at that con
stitution.

1. Southern Baptist churches had a whole year in which to con
sider the invitation to join the World Council of Churches. They 
had from the meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention in Okla
homa City in 1959 to the meeting in Baltimore in 19-40. A year is 
undoubtedly enough time for them to decide what thej' want to do.

2. The committee, appointed a year ahead, sent copies of the
constitution of the World Council to all the state Bap^t papers 
weeks ahead of the meeting in Baltimore. '

3. The Convention declined the invitation by an overwhelming 
majority of all ages and from every section of the territory.

Analyzing the constitution we find a number of facts, among 
them the following;

1. The World Council of Churches is not a provision for the 
different denominations to have occasional meetings for counsel, but 
is a close organization set up to do continuous business in its own 
way.

2. Under its constitution it has "not more than 450 members," 
meeting in Assembly every five years, and A Central Committee of 
"not more than 90 members,” serving constantly between meetings of 
the Assembly, which Central Committee meets at least once every 
year.

3. Of the 450 only 90 can be from the entire "United States 
and Canada."

4. According to that constitution. Southern Baptists would luve 
not more than eight or nine members in the Assembly and not more 
than two members of the Central Committee which committee would 
be the continual executive body. This would be no effective repre
sentation at all among those opposed to Baptist doctrines.

5. The Assembly has its authority within itself and not from 
the churches that join it. Its decisions and actions ate final, regar.l- 
less of what its constituent churches want to believe or do.

6. The decisions and actions of the Central Committee are fin.il 
under the instructions of the Assembly, regardless of what the 
churches in any part of the world may believe, do, or wish to have 
done.

Far more th.in Christian fraternal sentiment was involved in the 
action of the Southern Baptist Convention. It faced the outstanding' 
crisis of all Baptist history- to date, and decided overwhelmingly not 
to be submerged into a foreign organization m which it would be 
continually subject to the authority and dictation of others. It was a 
wise, epoch marking action, deserving to be set down among the 
great, heroic and far-reaching decisions of Baptists in any century, 
or anywhere in the world.

Mcinpliis Holel Rales For Training 
I'nion Conv(>ntioii

Hotels Claridge. Devoy, Wm. Len, Gayoso, Chisca, Ain 
bassador, Tennessee, Adler—$1.25 per day per person with 
four in a room; 51.50 per person with three in a room; $1.7S 
per day pier pierson with two in a rexim. If you wish a single- 
room, ask for rates. Peabody—$5.00 pier pierson, .single; $2.00 
pier pierson, double; $2.50 pier pierson, twin beds; $1.00 per 
extra occupant.

Vrite to the Hotels for Reservations.

P
'e with us

as the Old Year ends and the New Begins...

MEMPHIS HOTEL ilSSOEIlTIOI
Ambassador Hotel 

Hotel Chisca 

Hotel Claridge 

Hotel DeVoy

Hotel Gayoso 

Hotel Peabody 

Parkview Hotel 

WmLaen Hotel

UK THl KSEnmiS EULT FU TK SiKlinK MPTIK TIUIIK VIIM 0
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RECHIPTS and disbursements for NOVEMBER. 1940
CO-OPERATIVE

Souihwidc...............................................
Statewide;

State Missions ...................................
Orrh-*"* Home .................................
Baptist Memorial Hospital .....
Carson-Newman Gillcgc..................
I'nion University . ........ ............ .
Tennessee College........ ....................
Harrison Chilhowee Academy ........
Debt (Union University).... .......
Ministerial Education ....................

* R,409.95

Total

*2.991.58
1.529.59

850.9*5
851.00
851.00
851.00
I6«.20
552.40
I60.2O— 8.509 96

*16.619 91
DESIGNATED

............*
16’84 

14.6’
.............. "61

’4.92 
12.00 
22 95

_ 22>.V>

...................... 5W.25
.....

...........1.596.19-
.................... i

John* D. Frkeman. Trtj'urtr.
POPULATJON, 5XORLDVC rDF.. BY REUGIOfS BEUHFS 

Compilid h\ I. X. Penick. fjckion, T,nn.
CHRISTIANS

Roman Olholics 5.5I.5IK).000
OrthivJox Cith**!ics ....................... I•^4.000.0(M)
Pri.lesiams . .......................................... 206.900.(>00

OrNs'n Ncwman 
Cnii'n I’nivcrsity
Tcnnoscc G'Hf>:c . ..............
Hirn^m-Chilhowec Acad^y 
V'. 1‘. Trainin>: SchtH>l .
Bapn^t Memorial H»»spiijl . 
Rcliel and .Annuit)’ Hoard 
Orph.in<i Home .
Home MHsions 
Foffiiin Mission^ .
State MisMons ....... . .
Hundred Thuu>and Club 

T*.tal.

Total Christian-s

Jews
.Vfohammcdans . 
Buddhists
Hindus .........
Cmfucianists. Ta*»ists 
Shmtoists . .
Animiscs...............
Miscellanetms .

NON<HRISTIANS
682.100,000

15.515.359
2(W,020.00()
150.180.000 
2 30.150.000
350.600.000 
25.000.(X)0

I,35.650.0(H) 
50.8-0.0(H)

Total Non-Christians,. l,l66.-’85.359

TENNESSEE HOTEL
3rd and Union

ADLER HOTEL
Main and Linden

★

FIRE PROOF 

Rates: $2.00 and $2.50

Memphis, Tenn.

THE ONLY FOUR YEAH COLLEGE 

Womem in the Stole of Tennessee
a grea* ichool —wifti a great tradition

a great college spirit —a great spiritual atmosphere

and a great personalized interest in the individual student

greeti )ou. and invites you to come here for a 
distinctive college education

A liberal arts college conlerring the B. A. and B. S. 
degrees, diplomas and certificates in piano, voice and 

e.\pression, certificates in secretarial science and 
church secretarial course.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE
'ypt W^meH
Murfreesboro, Tennessee

Merrill O. Moore, President O. C. Miller, Dean

The winter quarter begins Jai^i|iy 2, 1^40

F. W. Woolworth & Co. 

5 & 10c Stores
TWO STORES IN MEMPHIS

S9 NOBTH MAIN
(T5VO blocks south of auditorium)

AND 107 SOUTH .MAIN

POST CARDS, CANDIES AND SOUVENIRS 
WITH COMPLETE RESTAURANT AND 

SODA FOUNTAINS

Hot Chocolate tvlUi Wafers
Home Made Chill with Crackeri...............
Hot Fudge Sundae ttriUi Whipped Cream .

05c
lOe
lOe

Roast Beef or Roast Pork 
Brown Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes 
Cole Slaw

Hot Rolls and Butter 
Drink ,

Roast Turkey 
Gibict Gravy 

Celery Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 

Fresh String Beaiu 
Mashed Potatoes 

Hot Rolls and Butter

Thlssoav, DiceMPBK, T2,1940

For your convenience our store will be open to serve 
lunches only from 8 A.M. till 6 P.M. New Years Day,

at 59 North Main St.

Pacr S
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The Bible, The Word of God
By Rev. Nathan J. Stone 

Copied from the Hath Graphic, Halls, Tennessee
■YY/hen dr. CYRUS HAMLIN was in Constantinople many years a^, 

a colonel in the Turkish army called to see him, and said, 
"I want to ask you one question. What proof can )’ou give mejhat 
the Bible is what you claim it is, the Word of Seeking a
wise approach Dr. Hamlin conversed with the colonel and learned 
that he had traveled extensively, especially in the Near East.

"Were you ever in Babylon?" asked Hamlin. "Yes, and that 
reminds me of a curious incident that occurred there." replied the 
Turk. "I am fond of huntii\g; and hearing that the ruins of Baby
lon abound in game, I determined to go there for a week’s shooting. 
I engaged an Arabian Shiek and several of his followers to accom
pany me. We reached Babylon and pitched our tents, and a little 
before sundown I took my gun and went over toward the ruins. I 
caught sight of several animals which suggested than larger game 
would come out from the caves as soon as darkness set in.

"I hurried back to secure the co-operation of my party and was 
surprised to find them taking up their tents. I protested strongly 
but nothing I could say could induce them to remain. "It isn’t safe," 
smiled the shiek. "No mortal flesh dare stay here after sunset. In 
the dark, ghosts, goblins, and ghouls and all sorts of things come 
out of the holes and caverns, and whoever is found here is carried 
oS by them." Although 1 oflfered to pay him double, the shidc as
sured me that he wouldn’t stay for all the money in the world, for, 
he explained, that no Arab has even seen the sun go down on Baby
lon. Since nothing seemed able to stop them, I was obliged to give 
up my hunting trip."

When the colonel had finished his story. Dr. Hamlin read a pas
sage from Isaiah 13:19-21:

"And Babylon .... shall never be inhabited, neither shall it be 
dwelt in from generation to generation; neither shall the Arabian 
pitch tent there; neither shall the shepherds make their fold^there. 
But wild beasts of the desert shall lie there; and their houses shall be 
full of doleful creatures."

"That’s it exactly," said the Turk, "but that was history you were 
reading." "No," said Dr. Hamlin, "that’s prophecy. Come, you 
are an educated man. You know that the Old Testament in Hebrew 
was given at least five hundred years before Christ." "Yes," was the 
reply. "Well, then wasn’t this written when Babylon was in its 
glory, and isn’t it therefore prophecy which could only have been 
written under the direction of an omniscient God?" The Turkish 
colooel was forced to agree that such evidence, corroborated by his 
own experience amply proved the divine authorship of the Bible.

Only the ignorant can doubt the divine authorship of the scrip
tures when history has verified hundreds of prophecies given under 
the hand of God throughout the entire Bible. Since, then, this book 
is supernatural in its origin, it is imperative that its command, "Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved," be obeyed. 
Salvation, truth, and eternal values are found only within the canon 
of Holy Scriptures.

—Tri-City Reporter.

Music In Worship
By Ray Redburn

Jk^USic; A DIVINE BLjESSQtc understood and enjoyed by all, it leads 
men and women toward happiness and mutual understanding.

The Apostle Paul said "Let all things be done decently and in 
order." (I-Cor. 14:40.)

Referring to the context we are inclined to the belief ^hat refer
ence was made to audible manifestatioru of worship, and since con
gregational singing is or should be just such a manifestation, we do 
not unduly spiritualize when we say that the Order of Service, and 
the singing as a part of that service, should be "done decently and 
in order."

Congregational singing should be Spiritual yet Spirited; Happy 
yet not Gay; Moving yet not Syncop^ed; Le^ing to something 
tadier than an end in itsdf; An invitatipn to Lost Souls.

Pace ^

Are Tennessee Preachers Confused, 
Ignorant And Cowardly?
By John A. Huff, Chattanooga, Tennessee 

TS rr true that the Baptist Pastors in Tennessee are bewildered.
perplexed, confused and do not have a gospel message for the 

people in the churches for these days through which we are passing? 
And is it true that the pastors in ’Tennessee are a bunch of ignorant 
cowards, afraid to speak out boldly and intelligently against the sins 
of the people in and out of the church? And is it true that the 
pastors in Tennessee are spending their time trying to fortell the 
future and just what shall be the end of things? And is it true that 
all of God’s prophets (if there be any) reside outside of the borders 
of Tennes.see and that Tennessee preachers are destitute of any know
ledge of the Bible? These questions arose in my mind as I listened 
to a laborious address, given at the Pastor’s Conference at the re
cent State Convention. If the implications of this address are so, 
then a copy of this address should be printed and mailed to eaciy 
Pastor in the State, and the cost charged to the Budget on Missionary 
Education.
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Memorial Prayer Room At 
Carson-Newman

By Jim Bovd

6, Prayer ol Gmaecration—Or. C. W. Popf
"Ntur. Thfriforr, Our Gad, wt thank fhte and praiiithy gioflr

out name.” I Chronicles

J^R. WILLIAM A. KEEL in a recent message to the students of fjr-
son Newman College made a plea for funds to eejuip a room to 

be set aside for prayer and devotional purposes. His message grew 
out of the untiring efforts on the part of the B. S. U. Council to 
deepen the spiritual life on the campus.

The need for the prayer room has long been recogniaed and now 
that It is becoming a reality the B. S. U. Council takes great pride in 
saying that 575 students have conuibuted more than $500.00. Never 
before have the students responded so well to a call for help.

The room will be used as a place of prayer and meditation Stu
dents who are prayer partners w ill be able at all times to steal away 
from scholastic and social activities to a quiet place with the Lord. 
There has been a great handicap pla^d on the day students of the 
campus in that they have not been able to enter definitely into the 
religious life on the campus. The prayer room will make it possible 
for these students to have a place of prayer and to select students 
who live in the dorms as their partners. B. S. U. headquarters will 
also be located in the room.

The room will be a memorial to the late Prof. E. W. White, who 
is remembered by the students as the "Grand Old Man" who taught 
them by his example to be thankful, always, for the little things in 
life.

In dedicating the room last week Miss Lucille Kay, B. S. U. 
President, drove the first nail in the first plank. Dr. Warren drove 
the last nail. The following program was presented:

"LAYING THE FOU.NDATION WITH DEEP C0NSECR.ST10N"
1. Introduction—Thanks to All Who Have Helped—Lwc/f/e Kay
2. Song—Choir—Prof. Price "
5. Purpose of Prayer Room—Dr. W'illtam .1 Keel
4. Recognition of Mrs. E. W. White
5. Scripture—Dr. fames T. Warren

Which America?
SINGING God Bless America." Which America? Is k 

drunken America we are asking Him to bless? Do we want 
to see the $6,000,000,000 liquor bill increased? Is it gambling 
America we want to see blessed, by adding a billion or two dollaa 
to the gambling bill? Is it criminal America we have in mind, with 
its $15,000,000,fXK) crime bill we are singing our prayer for?

God has never promised His blessings where repentaiK^is lack
ing. If America would be blessed, let America repent. Some of us 
remember that great layman, Eugene Black, when we lived in Geor
gia. In 1952, as Dr. Hlis Fuller reminds us, the Reconstruction Fi- 
naiKe Corporation met in Washington to take counsel with one 
another in trying to find the way out of the deplorable depression 
which held the entire nation in its merciless grip. All day long they 
sat together in conference and discussion. Toward night when their 
bodies were weary and their minds tired, the presiding oSket turned 
to a nation-famed banker, Eugene R. Black, of Atlanta, reminding 
him that he had not spoken through the entire day and saying that 
the meeting should not adjourn until he gave his opinion concerning 
the problem they had faced. Reluctantly he stood to his feet and 
without a single word of preface and with solemn facial exptessioa 
and tone of voice repeated;

"If my people, who-are called by my name, shall humble them
selves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and 
will heal their land” (II Chronicles 7:14). Then he added, "Just 
one comment, gentlemen, I make: This is the only way out.”

—Baptist Advance, Bulletin, First Baptist Church, 
Abilene, Texas, Millard A. fenkins. Pastor,
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iJn tlis Q/a[[£.ij of Ea±t ^znn£.6S£s
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Do. T. L. Holcomb 
Ettaitirt Secretjr) Baptist SunJjy 

Sibool BojrJ.

J. E. I.AMXDIN

B. B. McKinnw,
Al«i/r Editor Baptist Stinday School Board, who 

uith Mrt. McKintrcy. will he in charge of the

0>. Ellis Fullr. 
Pastor Ehtt Bafihl Church, 

Atlamta, Ga.

D«. Pery Webb, 
Pallor Firii Baptht Church, 

Sam Autouio, Texas.

WELCOME
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 

Visit Us for a Tasty
Breakfast 15c

Served 8 to 10:30

Lunch 25c
Served from 10:30 to 3 P.M.

Special Supper 25c
Served from 4:30 to 6 PJH.

POST CARDS. SOUVENIRS AND 
OUTSTANDING VALUES IN 

5. 10 & 25c STORE MERCHANDISE

S. H. Kress & Co.
7 No. Main St.
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/thSuie/’J tc PfpItletnrS...
BOOK AND BIBLE BARGAINS

The Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention is Closing out Books 
and Bibles Formerly Handled Through Colporteurs

— Unusually Low Prices -
A Rare Opportunity to Secure the Bibles and Books Here Listed at

Bargain Rates
Study the Lift of Titles and Prices

Thirty-six 5'/4 x 7% Bibles. Leather Bound. Silk Sewed, Overlapping Edges, with Helps $2.00
Thirty-six 5>/2 x Keratol Bound Bibles, Red Letter, Thumb Indexes........ ........ ........ .... . 3.00
Twenty 5*/2 x ly^ Keratol Bound Bibles without Red Lettering or Thumb Indexes...........  2.00
Fifteen 4>/2 * Bibles. India Paper, Silk Sewed, no Helps ______________________ 1.75
Eighteen 6x9 Bibles. Large Print, Silk Sewed, no Helps .................................. | .75
One Hundred Pocket Testaments ............ ............. :.... ............ .20
Five Hundred Copies Pendleton's Church Manual... ...................... ..... ......... 25
Seventy-five Copies Pilgrims Progress, by Bunyaa..........  ........... ........ ....... ..............10
One Hundred Copies Chrisffan Stewardship, by E. K. Cox ...........................................15

SEND MONEY ORDER OR CHECK WITH ORDER. POSTAGE WILL BE PAID ON ORDERS 
AMOUNTING TO $1.00 OR MORE. ORDER FROM

EXECUTIVE BOARD, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
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A Faithful Missionary In The Lower 
Section of Louisiana

By L. C Smith,
Home BoarJ Geiieiul Misiionary to the French, Pikeville Kentucky

Y^hile MRS. L. GRACE THOMPSON *ho is ^ native of Tennessee 
W was attending the Baptist Bible Institute of New Orleans the 

work assigned to her was to assist one of the smaller churches, and 
while doing practical missionary work came in contact with a very 
large number of French speaking people who although religious 
knew nothing about the Bible and the plan of salvation. These poor 
and needy people made a lasting impression on her heart and mind. 
Early one morning in May 1927 as she took a train at New Orleans

'»1 ^

Mas. L. Grace Thompson VCmi Group of Girls. 
for Memphis and home a still Voice said to her "You will labor here 
some day." While she was working in the mountains of North 
Carolina and Memphis and also in Knqxville the thought of the 
many lost and neglected people of Southern Louisiana stayed with 
her, until one Sunday morning as she went to the McOlla Avenue 
Baptist Church in lOioxville, Tennessee she prayed and asked the 
Lord to spe^ to her heart definitely and to reveal to her his will 
concerning just what he wanted her to do. The pastor read the 
scripture as indicated elsewhere in Miss Thompson's article.

Mrs. Thompson visited and worked at ses’eral places in the lower 
sections of Louisiaru and below New Orleans. She was asked to 
work at Golden Meadow and there she a.ssisted much in the organi- 
aation of a Baptist Church, that has now a pa.stor for full time. 
While she was at Golden Meadow Rev. and Mrs. Berkman DeVille, 
Home Mission Board Missionaries to the Indians at Point Au Chien, 
visited her and made an appeal for her to assist them in their needy 
field. Mrs. Thompson visited the DeVilles and felt impressed that 
the Lord wanted her to work on that field.

The trailer as shown in the above pictures was moved to its 
present location. Mrs. Thompson was all this time working «ithout 
receiving any salary. And after she had worked with Bro. and Mrs. 
DeVille for more than twelve months and receiving no salary, on 
NoveiiiieT 1st, 19J9 she was appointed a full time missionary by the 
Home Board. The Home Board made possible for two schools to be 
operated for the Indians, one at Point Au Chien and the otlier one 
on L'lle De Jean Charles. Bro. and Mrs. DeVille and Mrs. Thomp- 

^,-jon operate these two schools and all the mission work in that sec
tion. •

There is a church organized at Point Au Chien with siict)- mem
bers and all Indians except Bro. and Mrs. DeVille and young son 
*nd Mrs. Thompson. These faithful workers are doing a noble 
work among the Indians and FreiKh people in that needy Wd.

The trailer in which Mrs. Thomp^ lives is only 6 feet wide 
»nd 15 feet long and with a low ceiling and this is rathw utKomfott- 
•ble, especially when it is so hot in the summer and the mosquitoes 
»te so numerous and one day Mrs. Thompson said something about 
Ibe need of a porch added to her little trailer, but she did not Mwe 
Ac money to build this porch. I took it upon myself to ask the 
women in Tennessee to niie the amount needed for the building of 
Ai3 porch and they gladly gave the money and I promised them a

picture of Mrs. Thompson's trailer would appear in the Baptist and 
Reflector. I want to join Mrs. Thompson in thanking you Tor 
your gift which made possible this much needed porch. In the above 
pictures you see Mrs. Thompson second from the left with some of 
her Indian girls.

My Call To Work In Louisiana
By Mrs. L Grace Thompson

A PART OF the practical work assigned me at the Baptist Insti-
»■ tute my second and last year there, was as church visitor for 

one of the suburban churches of New Orleans. Contacts with the 
French speaking people in their homes made a lasting impression on 
my heart and mind.

Early one morning of May 1927 as I took a train for Memphis 
and home, a Voice seemed to say, "You will labor here some day." 
While working in the Mountains of North Carolina, Memphis and 
Knoxville, Tennessee the thought of the many lost and neglected 
people of Southern Louisiana stayed with me.

One Sunday morning as I went into the church (McCalla Ave., 
Knoxville) I prayed that the Lord would speak definitely His will to 
me that morning. He did so in two scriptures that the pastor read. 
Psalms 46:10. "Be still and know that I am God.” Phil. 4:19. 
"But my God shall supply all your needs according to His riches in 

glory by Christ Jesus.” Soon the way was made plain and on Feb
ruary 13th, 1935, I left Knoxville for Louisiana—going out on faith 
in the promise He had given.

For several months I worked among the mixed races about 30 
miles below New Orleans, working through local Baptist Churches.

In the fall of 1936 a call came, asking me to come to Golden 
Meadow and help gather a nucleus for a church at that place. I 
was living in a trailer house at the time. I moved to'Golden Mea
dow in November 1936. There were many Baptists among the oil 
field workers, and soon a church was organized. It grew to be a 
strong church.

Bro. and Mrs. Berkman DeVille of Point au Chien visited me in 
August 1938. Mrs. DeVille and I had been friends for several 
y«rs. They needed a helper in their work and asked me to consider 
joining theiiL 1 visited the field, saw the opportunities for service 
and the need of a helper. However it took a little girl to deliver 
call. As she stood before me, looking into my face with the wis_, 
pleading brown eyes and saying "Come into My Heart Lord Jesus, 
in vision I saw the many neglected ones who had gone out withbU 
the knowledge of a Savior, and I knew that I must come to help 
those who needed so much to know him.

The trailer was moved again on the 15th of October, 1938. 
November 1, 1939. the Home Mission Board of the S. B. C^ap- 
pointed me as a regular worker of the Board to help on this field.

As the months have gone by, the conviction has deepened that 
this is the place the Lord had been preparing me for.

service u 
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London Under Fire
The following article by Dr. Henry Cook, Chairnun of the British 
Baptist AUssioii Society, and President of the London Baptist Asso
ciation of Churches, is reproduced by permi.sion from The Baptist 

Times, London.

TV TOT ONLY "under fire" but "in the front line"—that is the sit- 
•V T nation today. And how nobly London has answered the 
challenge everybody knows. Bombed, burned, or machine-gunned, 
the Londoner goes on his way ptiently, pluckily, and cheerfully. 
The warnings have been so frerjuent, the gun-fire so continuous, 
that we are rapidly coming to the position of the two old ladies in 
a well-known southeast coast town, who were sitting in a cafe when 
suddenly there was a terrific crash. One of the ladies paused as she 
raised her cup to her lips. "A shell, I think." "Yes," said the 
other. And they calmly resumed their gossip as if a shell were a 
trifling incident.

We go to work wondering whetliqr we'll have a home to come 
back to; we return at night to our cellar or Anderson shelter, or 
emergency couch, not knowing whether we shall get up in the 
morning or not. Travel is often inconvenient (though we marvel 
that it b as good as it is and we are always grateful to the men who 
keep the service going). Work is liable to constant interruptions 
from "Howling Horace,” but we take it all as it comes, and we are 
always ready for a .smile and a laugh, like the crowd ——— 
evacuated at midnight to a local church-hall because a 
land-mine had descended dti one of the streets; people 
were whispering in groups or dozing as best they could 
when unexpea^ly an alarm clock went off and everyone 
shridced with delight. The Londoner has come into his 
own during these last strenuous weeks, and the fire has 
only revealed the gold of sturdy, patient, humorous Brit
ish character, the character that is the biggest hope of the 
world in the days that are to be.

But what of our Baptist people? That, after all, is 
the thing that interests naost of us. How have our 
churches fared, and how do our ministers and members 
stand up to the Blitzkreig?

Of the damage it is not permissible to speak in, de
tail, and without the details any account must be inade- 
quatsjind possibly even misleading. Suffice it to say we 
have taken our full share of hardness in this grim situa
tion, and all over out London area the scars of the con
flict can be seen. But on the property side of it I do not 
wish to dwell: what of the reaction of ministers and 
people as they face the situation?

I can answer best by quoting some examples. One 
Saturday morning recently a minister telephone. "Have
you heard from ------------ ?" he asked, referring to a
brother minister. "No," I replied; "what has hap
pened?" "Both our homes are gone," he said, "I'm 
preaching tomorrow on 'I sat where they sat’ because I 
know now what it feels like.” Another wrote to say 
that he and his wife had been twice bombed out of 
their home, first their own and then a friend's, but they 
were staying on with their people, and all they wanted 
was an assurance (which I gave) that we would stand 
bdiind them. A third (just come from the country) had 
his home shaken up the day he arrived; I inducted him 
while an air-raid was in progress, and about ten days 
later his church premises were demolished. But he and 
his wife carry on in a neighbouring hall, and they are 
laying the foundation of their future in tl^ confidence of 
those who know. I could go on with Tories like that; 
there are no heroics in the minds of these men and 
women—average ministers all of them, whose names 
most folk never heard of, but they go on with their 
God-given task, and they trust the denomination to see 
them through.

Not, of course; that cases like this are normaL Most 
Pace 10

men simply go on with their work as before and nothing siartImL’ 
happens; except, of course, that there are all the inconveniences oi 
our present jxjsition. But most men, I believe, would show tiw 
some quality if the need arose, and they thus make proof of their 
ministry. Congregations are smaller and services and sermons short 
er—perhaps with advantage. The atmosphere makes for reality in 
prayer and speech, and, of course, the opportunities for the keen 
witted man are tremendous. One minister, for instance, dons a tin 
hat and an armlet during an air-raid and goes the round of the 
shelters with a cheery word for all he meets. The pastoral quality 
gets abundant chance of expression, and men should be able better 
to tackle their job as a result of their present expicricmce.

And what of our people, the deacons and otficers and rank and 
file of our members? They are the folk who really make the glory 
of London today; the folk who, in spite of everything, go on pa
tiently and quietly with their work, Sunday and weekday alike. 
Many have lost their homes and businesses, and, like every other 
Londoner, they live from day to day, not knowing what waits them 
around the corner. But they do not complain; on the contrary, 
they are re-discovering the meaning of faith, and to the utmost in 
their power they seek to maintain the work.

And all the time we dream a plan for peace. We are sure 
of our victory, and we are sure that we shall get the chance to re- 

f Continued on page 12)
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Bj C. V. POPE, Conlribating Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Why Does Not Channing 
Pollock Go to Church?

Clovis G. Chappell 
Chriitiaii Advocate

Channing Pollock has an arti
cle entitled "Why I Don’t Go 
to Church." The author is a 
cic’ar and forceful writer, but 
the reasons he gives are not in 

any real sense reasons at all. Let us take a candid look at these so- 
called reasons one by one.

1. Mr. Pollock does not attend church because he worships God 
in the wide, open spaces. ’ The groves were God s first temples ’ But 
why should worshiping in the open exclude one from worshiping in 
the sanctuary .> Certainly Mr. Pollock no more believes that ^ is 
confined to the open spaces thaTthe churchman believes that he is 
confined to the church. 2. The second reason this religious man 
never goes to church is that going to church has no more to do with 
religion than listening to Fourth-of-July orations or singing the "Star- 
Spangled Banner" has to do with patriotism." But it so happens that 
these things do have to do with patriotism. How did we seek to 
arouse tlie patriotism of our people during the first World War. 
One was to get people together to hear patriotic orations and to sing 
patriotic songs. How has Hitler stirred Germany into such a patri- 
odc fervor.’ Partly by his orations. 3. The author seems to 
hint that he stays from church as a protest against the expenditure of 
so much money on the part of the Church for its houses of wor
ship, "This money," he says, "ought to have been expended for the 
feeding of hungry minds and hungry bodies." How cheap and stale 
Aat is! Of course some churches spend too much for their build
ings. Far more, perhaps, spend too little. -1. Finally. Mr. Pollock 
becomes so poverty-stricken in reasons 3s to appeal to the majority. 
"Whatever statistics may say," he declares boldly, ’The majority of 
people do not go to church.” That settles it! Xarurally Mr. Pol
lock sides with the majority because the majority is always right. We 
do not settle such matters by popular vote, lastcad of the voice of 
the majority being proof positive of the rij^itness of a position, it is 
•hnost uniformly proof of the oppiositc.

{How can Mr. Pollock believe in the teachings 0/ {esus and not 
believe in the church which Jesus inaugurated? Jesus never urote 
a book, never founded a college, never mustered an army, never pro
moted a political party, composed a hymn, or painted a picture. The 
only institution He did inaugurate was His church. And to-that church 
He committed the teaching and preaching of the gorpel. We are 
ferjectly willing that the church shall he judged hy the Criterion oi 
fetus "By their fruits shall ye know them." C. IT, P j

did not say that under no conditions would he bear arms. All he 
meant was that he could not let the state assume authority over his 
conscience. The question we must ultimately face and answer clear
ly IS sirnply this—can we live together peacefully, harmoniously and 
creatively in a social system in which the individual is free to obey 
the will of God as he sees it, or must his conscience be subsenrieiit to 
the will of a secular state?

(There is yet another side to this question. Does an oath to 
support the Constitution of the United States imply that the in- 
dividual must surrender his conscience? We do not think so. And
^ V t ftofor accept aid from a source
which he cannot conscientiously support? C. W. P.)

For Such a Time
Biblical Recorder

In the Southern Seminary Newt lot Nov
ember is a symposium entitled "For Such 
a Time as This." Writing on “The Min- 

“ * Patriot," Dr. Sampey dedaies: 
the Christian minister must never cease to be Christian, nor must 

the Chnstian minister ever cease to be a patriot, loving his country 
and seeking to guard its safety and to elevate its ideals and aims He 
should not be expected to accept Decaturs toast. My country! May 
she always be right; but right or wrong, my country!’ The patriotic 
mimster will go with his government as far as his ap
proves, and where he believes his government is wrong, he will se^ 
W change its policies, while never betraying his country to its foes." 
The Christian minister is God’s man and man’s guide for such a 
time as this. ” In "The Minister Moulding Public Opinion," Dr 
Weatherspoon declares that the minister "should sedc to guide public 
opinion in accordance with the moral gains we have already addev- 
ed. He should have no part in fanning th^ fires of resentment, hate, 
and revenge."

(Here is a sane and clear position for a Christian minister in time 
of war. "Render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and unto 
God the things that are God's." Be loyal and faithful to hit coun
try; seeking in a sympathetic manner to correct its faults; but re
member that first allegiance, tupreme authority and final decisions 
belong to God. C. W. P.)

4
N. Y. A. Aid
William Lindsay ’Y’oung

A college student called on me this 
evening to see if 1 could help him 

— solve a problem which distressed him
The Presbyterian Tribune greatly ”7 nunc to Park College wrth 

the understanding I was to get a.ssist- 
*oce through the National 'Youth Administration. Every one of as, 
before our af^lication is approved, must raise his right hand and 
••ear that ’I will support and defend the Constitution of the United 

. . . without any rhental reservations,’ etc. I am confronted 
•ith two problems. ’The first is simply this—I eaiinot hand oyer 
tty conscience as a Christian 'without reservstioils’’ to any politfcaf^ 

w agency. The state cannot^fhia sUfxftceifc God HimselE 
*W$ being the case, I must forgo the assistance I had expected from 
•be government and face mv second problem—how am I to stay in 
college? '

This young man did not say lie would not under any c&cum- 
•hnets defend his countty if ft were threatened with inva^te He,

Canada and Sunday Canadian provinces have never per- 
Movies mitted motioo picture shows on
TU . u r Sunday. Our friends to the north
The W atchman-Examiner have shown greater spiritual stamina

than we have. Sunday is still a 
sacred day in Canada. Canadians guard their Sabbath welL Last 
July the Canadian Dominion Motion Picture Producers to in
vade the Lord s Day by holding a dominion-wide motioo picture 
benefit on Sunday night, July 14th. War-benefit events- ate i^lar 
in Canada, but not where Sunday is violated. Such a storm of pro
test went up from all parts of the dominion that the producers had 
to agree to move the occasion to Monday night, July 15th. We need 
some of this courageous loyalty to the preservation of the Lord’s Day 
in our own countty. Something should be done to arrest the drift 
to an ever increasing degradation of the traditional American Sab- 
bath.

(Attitsule toward the Sabbath is a barometer of religion. Con
trast Canaddt refusal to have a war-benefit picture on Sunday with 
Sunday-life in our large cities. God blest Canada! C. W. P.)

(Neither Ike editor nor eentributm editor HtcetmUf concurs in Ike epimaut eaprexted an thit page rndeu it ii to ttated.) 

‘*'»i;ii'iday;,Decembeii, 12,1940 a Pace 11



Who’s Who Among Tennessee Baptists
TJORN AND REARED in Knox\’ille, Tenn. Converted and united 
-RJ with Bell Avenue Baptist Church, Knoxville, at the age of 
twelve. Attended elementary schoob in Knoxville; did high school 
work in Preparatory Department of Carson-Newman College. Grad

uated from Carson-Newman 
College with A. B. degree. 
192 C Graduateil from South
ern Baptist Theological Sem
inary with Th. M. degree. 1926. 
Student pastorates: 1920-1921, 
Pleasant Hill. Loudon County, 
Tenn.; Ball Camp, Knox Coun
ty, Tenn., and First Baptist 
Church, Loudon. Tenn. As
sociate pastor: Clifton Baptist 
Church, Louisville, Ky., 1923- 

-il926. Pastor: First Baptist 
Church, Clinton, Tenn., 1926- 
1929; First Baptist Church. 
Cleveland, Tenn., 1929-1937; 
First Baptist Church. Lewis- 
burg, Tenn., 1937. Trustee. 
Carson-Newman College since 
1952. .Member Executive 
Board, Tennessee Baptist Con

_ . _ „ vention since 1933. MarriedRxv. Lloyd T. Householder. Panor, ,
Firit Bjpihi Church, Uuitbirg, Tenn. Bordie Belle Bcvms, C oncord.

Tenn.. June 25, 1926. Two 
children. Lloyd T., Jr., aad John Bevins. Ordained by Bell Avenue 
Church, December 31. 1920.

Editor's Note.—For reasons w hich, under the circumstances, were 
unavoidable, no cut of Bro. Householder was nm in connection with 
the State Convention sermon in last week's issue. We, therefore, 
asked him to allow us to run this sketch of him in this week's issue, 
which we are happy to do.

A
London Under Fire

{Continutd from /rage 10)
make the world a little nearer our heart's desire. The Government 
has appointed a Minister of Buildings, and his work is mainly in 
the future. So it is with us. The L.B.A. has a great past behind 
it, and in recent years we have carried out a vigorous campaign of 
church extension. But already we are planning for bigger and bet
ter things, both for inner London and the suburbs. The present war 
will come to its end, but ours will go on, and our experiences today 
are teaching us some useful lessons which should serve us well in 
the years to come.

Our Lord’s Prayer
for! Smith (Ark.) Herald.

W. O. Caldwell has for years been in possession of the 
following unic|ue composition which was picked up by A. P 
Green of Auborn, Ind,, in Corinth, Miss., on the morning tlut 
the Confederates evacuated the town—May 30, 1862, Ap 
patently, it belonged to a soldier. The lines were printed on 
very heavy satin which bore the date, July Ith, 182 3.
Thou to the Mercy Seat our souls do gather.
To do out duty unto Thee 0)tr l-alher 
To whom all praise, all honor should be given.
For Thou art the Great God Who art in Heat en.
Thou by Thy wisdom, rul'st the world's wide fame;
Forever, therefore, Halloued he Thy Name.
Let nevermore delays divide us from
Thy glorious grace, but may Thy Kingdom Come,
Let Thy commands opposed be by none
But Thy grxxl pleasure and Thy Will he Done
And let our promptness to obey be
Even the very same On Earth, as 'Tii in Heat en.
Then, for our souls. O. Lord, we also pray.
Thou would'st be pleased to Cu e iis This Day 
The food of life, w herewith our souls are fed,
Sulficicnt raiment and Our Daily Bread.
With every needful thing do Thou relieve us.
And of Thy mercy, pity And Torgii e Us
All our misdeciis, for Him whom Thou did'st please 
To make an offering for Oiir 'Tieis/iatret.
And, for as much, O Lord, as we believe
That Thou will pardon us As we Torgite
Let that love teach, wherew ith Thou dost acquaint us
To pardon all Those who Tresspass Against I’l
And though, sometimes. Thou find'st we have forgot
This love for Thee, yet help And Lead Us Not
Through soul or bwv, to uesparation
Nor let earth's gain drive us Into Temptation.
Let not the soul of any true believer
Fall in the time of trial. But Deliver
Yea, save them from the malace of the devil.
And, both in life and death, kc-ep Us From Evil 
Thus pray we. Lord, for that of Thee, from whom 
This may be had Tor Thine is the Kingdom.
This world is Thy work, it's wondrous story 
To Thee belongs The Power and the dory
And all Thy wond'rous works have ended never.
But will remain forever and Forever,
Thus, we prx)r creatures would confess again.
And thus would say eternally Amen.

^Sent in hy Rev. W. L. Dorris, Memphis, Tenn.

^"'1
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7ke ^ckcpl XeJ^en
Bj MERRILL D. MOORE. President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 22 and 29, 1940

Sharing The Shepherds* Joy
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 22

The Less<in: Luke 2:8-20.

Golden Text: Luke 2:11.

Tlic first human bein^ to hear the Christian evangel, the proc
lamation of the good news ’ of Christ were the humble shepherds 
on the Judean hills. Their joy must.bave been unbounded when 
the>' heard it. They beliesed the announcement, the)- hastened to 
see the Babe, they worshipped God in gratitude for their unique and 
blessed spiritual experiences, and they told everybody what they 
had heard and seen and experienced. TTiey became faithful esangels. 
continually sharing with others the great joy which had come to 
them.

Why were they so full of joy.' 
hem birth so boundless.^

And w hy is our joy in the Bethle-

I. At Bethlehem, the prophecies were fulfilled, and God's prom
ises were fully kept. Since the Fall in Eden, God had promised 
One who should come to be His Messiah and the world’s Savior^ 
God did not fail His promises. He redeemed His own pledges, and 
rewarded the confidence of the faithful there at the manger in 
Bethlehem.

II. At Bethlehem, "God dwelt among us. ” The invisible Divinity 
stooped to reveal Himself in a form visible and tangible to mankind. 
Now every man in the world may know what God is like, for he 
may know Jesus.

III. At Bethlehem, peace was annouiKed as available to a world 
whae hate holds sway. Not yet have we dared to claim the reality 
of God's innouiKement, but one day, we shall have faith sumcient 
to enthrone Him who offers, and will bring. Peace.

IV. At Bethlehem, the home was forevet made tnene hohr. Any 
-institution which could produce, in God's hiftdk sach a holy thing
as this perfect Babe, is forever sanctified be the fact Gcd .bcisc a 
iome to be the vehicle of His supreme rcveiatjcir, home can 
be an ordinary thing after such a choice and .sexh an expetwvwe,

V. At Bethlehem, an effective Now was dea)! to b.-man fears 
"Fear not," said the angel. The angel, it soemv w e mol tbete sim
ply quieting their immediate fears Iwausc of tbr itmtunal yivonomena 
surrounding the angelic announcement h imWis M cn. that he was 
announcing that the conquest of fear was fnade jVKuibk now that 
the Deliverer had come.

VI. At Bethlehem, the world's ,vvt.v apjsoariyi ao cvhsvr His
people from their sins. The (>tc wNs jv««^ W brodc
the bonds of sin made there His miHal vNiblc nijlf'MfnWc't the 
ewh, and entered the lists to dn nwwtal b»frk- w'frh StitWi. AH 
other things about Jesus arc imjwvtaot. Nft here -lies Mi» 
■^ificance to humankind: He can srvi skws nttv from Vhr. a 
•» bom ... a Sarior/" That is the gnMtfftt -tmnoWKWBW* the 
bas ever heard. Let every heart prttpoie MBBi ¥dWh," tihd toow 
joy of salvation from the pow-et of stn, ^Phen r“
"tber joys which His coming htiMIgS, -**4 'ftta ’jli¥ftJRj||: the 
berds. and then share wMl Othlft ipjafe jil 
e»er Iqowo.

Jesus Requires Faithfulness

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 29

The Lesson: Luke 12:35-18.

Golden Text: Luke 12:18,

Faithfulness is the touchstone of religion. Faithfulness in out
ward duties is the gauge which indicates the level of the faith within 
one. In three different parables in this one passage Jesus emphasizes 
the importance of faithfulness, namely; The parables of the servants 
awaiting their master's return from a wedding, of the thief at night 
and of the unfaithful servant who expected delay in his master's 
return.

From these we learn the answer to the question, "Who then is 
that faithful and wise steward.’"

THE FAITHFUL AND WISE STEWARD IS WAITING FOR HIS MASTER'S 
RETUR.N (w. 3-1-37)

"And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their Lord. 
"Their loins are girded because they have housework to do (preach
ing the gospel), and they have lighted lamps, because their task 
to enlighten a dark-^d sinful world by their shining example." "Be 
ye ready, and waiting."

m
II. THE FAITHFUL AND WISE STEWARD IS WATCHING FOR HIS MAS- 

TER'S RETURN (w. 38 -10)

Not knowing at what moment Christ may come again, we must 
be alert, expecting His return at any moment. As the thief comes 
when the good man of the house least expects, so Jesus will come 
when the faithless least expect Him. "Be ye ready, and watching."

Thursdat, Deoimmii, 12, W

III THE FAITHFUL AND WISE STEWARD IS WORKING TOWARD HB 
MASTER S RETURN (W. 41-48)

i"lt is not enough to be awake and watching so as not to be 
1surprise. Loyal servants must be busy m the discharge of 
duties." Woe, rejection and punishment shall be the lot of 

; faithless servant who presumes that the Loid will delay, and 
; he need not baste about the Lord's business. We must "worit

; works of Him that sent” Ds, "for the night cometh, when no man 
^0)0 wodc,’' tad njbeo- every man will be judged for hit faithfulocsa 

b^ite the night feU. "Be ye teaaiy, and doimg."
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Sc»iid All Letters To

AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Dear Boys and Girls: . , ,
I have written a stiiry tor you this week am. 

I hope you will like it.
Our word study for this week, chosen from 

the words bcKinning with “E” is about “Kar- 
marks." and I have asked Dr. James K. Rees, 
of Shelbyville. write it for us which. 1 am 
sure vou will agree, he lias effectively done.

I have received many letters but. we do not 
have room for but one letter this week which 
is from our ptx'tess of the week. Keep on 
writing. Your letters will be published.

• Your friend.

Earmarks
Tn U.ncle Sam's potential army, all ixTSoiis 
■I are retjuiretl to carry idenlitication cards, 
showin); that their names arc recorded in \\ ash- 
ington tor national delense. This card may be 
misplaced or destro^yed. to our own embarrass
ment. without altering our initial responsibility 
to our government

Likewise, in the potential working army ol 
God, all soldiers of Christ have their names 
recorded upon the eternal Book of Lite in 
Heaven. A letter of Church im-mbership may 
also be protluced as proof of evidence of our 
initial responsibilitv to Gixi.

It would be absurd to think that a registrant s 
certificate for selective service for our country 
could Ukc the place of his active loyalty to his 
countrv's highest ideals. Even so. church mem
bership dwnndles to insignificance when it is 
substituted for the true distinguishing marks 
of a Oiristian.

We must Im>k beyond the physical realm to 
discover the true earmarks of a faithful Chris
tian. "By this shall all men know that ye arc 
my disciples, if ve have love one to another ’ 
fjohn 13:35). "By their fruits vc shall know 
them." declared Jesus.—By the fruits of the 
Spirit, as c.xprcsscd in love, arc the distinguish
ing marks, the earmarks of a Christian, and 
nothing else! We must bear in our bixhes tlie 
marks of the Lord Icsiis (Galatians 6:17).

—James R. Rees.

More Than Charm
■Di.ddie drew his little reil cliair nearer to the 
^ big warm fire and grandfather, who sat cud
dled in a soft cushioned chair trying to be 
comfortable. Having had his afternoon nap 
h» waa ready for--the story grandfather had 
promised to tell him. The room was warm and 
the snow which fell silently against the windows 
added coziness to the warmth and iieacefulness 
of the room.

Settling himself to spend the rest of the 
afternoon, he said. •'Remember your promise. 
Grandfather. I can hardly wait." And the 
smile that came from his lips was a big one.

The expected ring of that voice made the old 
man stir and open his kind brown eyes.

“Grandfather—'” beggp Buddie.
"Yes. My boy,” answered grandfather as he 

leaned forward. His face was all radiant now.
“What are you going to tell me about to

day?” whispered the lad.
"Grandfather will tell you a true story today. 

Let’s see. IH Uke you in my lap so we can 
be very close to each other. I don't want you 
to miss a word of it Now.” he said as he 
suited his action to his words, "is that better. 
My boy?"

“Yes,” said the child happily as his Mue eyes 
shone with anticipation

As the old man sat with the lad in his arms, 
his mind drifted back over the years to his 
yooth. His had been one with many experi
ences—good and bad. Left a semi-orphan with
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his mother, he had struggled and worked one 
way and another, trying to keep from giving 
up the small larm which his father had so 
wanted anil worked for, and then Gixl had called 
him to preach.

He lookcil at the lad and his face iKcame 
humlile and kind and he said, "My Ixiy. what 
was it we learned in the Bilde the other day?"

Buddie said. "Do you mean Matthew 28: 
18?"

"Yes. that's it." and this is what they said 
together: ".\nd Jesus came and s|iake unto
them, saying .Ml power is given unto me in 
heaven and^i earth."

"When I was a young nuui,'* grandfather said. 
"I loved Gixl and trusted him. yet I could 
scarcely grasp the idea of a really liad |>erson 
being any gisnl to Gixl even after he h.ad been 
saved, until—”

"How did you find out ?” asked Buildie. eager 
to know what could change grandfather's miiiil 
about anything.

"One lazy day. There were nuny lazy ibys 
in the hilly country of North Carolina. I couM 
see way over the valley where the white clouds 
floated slowly along in the blue, blue sky.

"I dceidetl to ask Zip, my old horse', if he 
would take me riding, although there were a 
thousand things needing to be done, .-\fter th;it 
day wmild come another, and then the next and 
the next. Why hurry? So the morning work 
stayed undone.

"It wouldn't have Jx'eii that way if my father 
had been alive, not for one little minute. 1 can 
reniemlx'r how my father and mother and 1 had 
worked and scraped and struggled to keep the 
farm going. But that was three years Ix'fore. 
and I was tired with trying to manage the 
family, and every day I got more and inoye 
careless alxiut my work and my thinking.

"Zip was willing for the ride so we followerl 
the valley road for a mile or so. then I decided 
I'd go across the field, and short cut to a neigh
bor's house.

"When I got off the horse to open the gate, 
I notieeil a isxir little helpless bird on the other 
siile of the liate. 1 wniidered what had hap- 
IxMied to it and looked closer. There was a big 
snake with his hc.id right in front of the little 
bird. I reached for a hoe that was hanging on 
Uic fence and chopped the snake's tail ots-right 
behind its ears.”

Buddie grinned from ear to ear.
"The little bird h.ad Ix-en charmed by the 

snake and 1 wanted to find out if it would get 
over it and fly again, so 1 propiied myself utxni 
the gate and waitetl. It was not a long wait, 
for, before very many minutes, the little thing 
moved slightly and then began, with much dif
ficulty. to flutter its wings—one at a time, 
slowly. Stxm the bird could hop about on the 
grtximl. and then gradually it flew from the 
lowest limb of a nearby tree, on amt <xi, to tlie 
top of the tree and finally out into the great 
ope'n sky again.

''"1 sat very .still and tried to picture what 
had haiijiened to be sure I was not dreaming. 
Then I got down off the gate and looked up 
at Zip and sai^^'If God can take a poor little 
bird th.at has bwn charmed by a snake and make 
it fly again, I know he can take a poor lost 
sinner wlio has been charmed by sin and make 
him whole again.’

“Buddie, the little bird was more than 
charmed. It would have died had I not come 
along and killed the snake. If Jesus had not 
died for us when we were sinners then we 
would die in sin, charmed as we are by it. It

-mY poem-
Whv 1 Give

lttv-.t«is<- I have U'rn Ri>rn much,
1. tuo. mu8( Rise;

llrcau>c uf the iiiuard ur|{«. dear Lo’ii. 
Kach tl.t> 1 live.

1 wh.iil iltv i«)e my from ThtT.
With every hrttlber that I ivre 

Whit hav the ncnl ul help fiom me.

Hfc.iuwe I've Iteen »hcltere«l and (eii.
!•> Thy RtHvil care.

I c.Timol <ee another • lack 
Ami I not -vhare

My Klitwin^ tire, my (.imily and hieail 
>Iv riHil * safe shelter overhead 

Th.it he. too, nuy lie comfurtevl.

Irvau'e Thv lt>ve h.«i»
I'pun me. t) Lord.

A wraith m> un<le»ervetl 1>y me.
I shall Rive to tho«e that need 

.Viid whow that love in word and deed 
The tltiwer ami Iruit of KO'i|’e! venl.

—-Kvelyn Wienh

Dear Aunt Polly:
Thii !•» niy "ectind time tn write to yon. I hoje you 

don't miml. I am still Roing ttt wchoo) and SmnUy 
icbout. I like It more each day. I like tu write letter* 
to yuii. I think I will write every week if lA.vviJik 
Now 1 have another [>oem here that 1 wnttM like for 

to put on the Voi .m. Socrii paue if y«u think it 
i» all riRht.

Your friend.
Kvelyn W«rx!«

nnll rcms’mhrr, / am surf, that lU<!yn sent nt 
a form .-nlit/cd "Takr /'imr, " .Vjt*’ ihf ti a-Hiiiiiit «j 
tkr rue in tlir /’ns‘m has t^\iay. l et's say, " I hank y-pn. 
F.Vflyn, amj trr ke>ff yoH'U icnJ bj anatker one somu 
ttmf."

is .'i Kul thiiJK In be fhartnetl by it, but it is l 
worse thiiifj to (lie in it.”
_ l.ike the «*M iiun. Buddie lud learned a les
son I'nmi this story i.h». \sliieh he s»» iR’antmiily 
manilevter! when he said, '(irandiather. if Jesus 
died for its—that must mean tm’. too, ami— I 
uuess I’m a sinner, too.”

The old man was deejdy touehc»l with the 
child's concern and Ite realized lltat Ins st. rv 
had not only meant mticli to ins own life and 
ministry, hut that it ini«ht in- instruineiital m 
britiKinK liis only ^randclnid. whose parerTts 
were dead, to Christ.

He said. “My i>*»y. we read iti llie Ihble that 
the heavens declare the glory <tf (iml and the 
firmament showelh his handiwork, and we 
wonder how (iod. who is all jHiwcrful and who 
IS the milker of all these wonderful llnngv 
could ihmk ab«>ut one liulc person. 'Hwn wc 
read in the ,\cw restamem that not ev<n a 
little bird falls without His knowing it. \Muii 
wc think it over our answer is that G<h1 has 
given us a mind to understand his liook and 
his plan for the world, which is, if wc want 
to fulfill our lart <A his plan wc mu.'-t first 
accept Jesus as our Savior and then try to find 
where he wants us to w’ork for him in the 
world.

•‘Do y<Ki believe that you arc a sinner and 
that God. for Christ’s sake can and wdl. wr- 
givc your sins, and arc you willing to accept 
him as your Savior?”

Buddie could not say a word, but the old ii»B 
knew by the tears in liis eyes and fr<mi the iitjd 
of his head that everything was all right.

Just then grandmother appeared at the door 
and atuu>unce<l supper.

Grandfather hugged the little biy c!-»^ly«- 
and carried him to the dining room. As they 
sat down they told grandmother their expe- 
riencc.

Three happy iieopic closed their eyes thw 
night, not just to thank the I-ord for their nwd 
for they said, “Dear God, wc thank you 
Jesus who went about doing good and who 
continues to show us his goodness and i»ow«r. 
Happiness such as is ours on this day is » inie 
example of Thy love and care. Help us » 
find ways in which, to repay Thee, as best WJ 
can. Xfay our lives count for Thee. .\mea
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Su.nday School Training Awards Granted During November, 1940
BIG EMORY ASSOCIATION
CituTch

Trci ti n Strcrt 
Tm;i 'n Str«el 

Hill
Plra«iiif Crovr 
Mid.ih- Crtrk,

Teach«r
li'hn Hurchficld 
M''. II. Sji.trkA 
lohn 1., H»iTcht'>rM 
I. Il Mar>.h . 
Mta. I), Sr»ark>.. 
I* Sparks ..........

CAMPBELL COUNTY ASSOCIATION
Carvxilie . . Ku-hard Nf-usari)

CARROLL ASSOCIATION 
Trrrexj't , Wrimn Swo

CHILHOWEE ASSOCIATION

Marsxdlr. Fif«t N'l-rk .‘stuarl

Valk-v t.rovr 
l.tbr’tv. . , . ^ 
('htlh< «srr. Kir*t 
Calxirs ...............

K.itI T.i.|ry ___
t'harlcA Aufcnms 
I Mkr Kuir . 
K.lii.. Urovlrs 
>' l) M.irtin 
<> M Dmnivn

CLINTON ASSOCIATION
FtTAt. [jkp (’u» . 
Black Oak. . 
K'tM. |jkr ('iTv.
Fif't, Ijkf Cily

Mr«. I» r Spaik* 
r y McKrnEie 
I) C Sparks .
M K. GoWdr

CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION
narksxille. First Mrx .1 J» Bair**

GibSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION
.Mt. Pit-sani.,
Oak».«l
I>»cr
fhaprl Hill 
Ml Pi.g.xh 
Bc(bpt<e. . .

, I.uch Wmgo 
VeTtHUi Sisco , ,Ufr-:

HOUSTON ASSOCIATION
Ctrffrr Kider................... J. C. Illainck . .

KNOX COUNTY ASSOCIATION
Bell Avenue................. Mr*. G, L. Bri.lrr>
Ftr»l. KrHjxvillr. . . Mr» Ler McDonell 
Firs:. Knunuirt City Mrs. B. F. Bean 
Cdlfspie Avenue..........Thelma Moatr*

DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION

Eitill Spring*.......... W. S Bate*. Jr

LAWRENCE COUNTY ASSOCIATION
ImtJ City. 
LorrtU.

. Marvin Waytand 
-Mrs. Marvin WayUml-

Mcminn association
Tir.l, Aihrtic................. Ira Dance .............. ...........

MADISON-ASSOCIATION

Clover L reek................... Janie Sue Jt>ne»..................

MAURY ASSOCIATION
Wnn,l,ia. ^„nd... W. E Rirhanl.m 
L«uml>ia, Fir«t............ Mr*, t. W. Keriey.

•4SHVILLE ASSOCIATION

;:.:a3 iSK i

Award*
7

n
M

1

: jl’

n
2ft
12

II
s;

u

2^

4ft
21

Church
Ffeelar.cl
Third ...
Maker's Grove .
'.'V't,","'.......
Firir'''*............

^*'hT Uirkory. , , .

•XnlKli......................
M.IT 1-r.el..........
Fj,lhr,laM.

wkEn.:
He mii.iKe Mi*si„n
Fa-llanJ. ......................
Ivy (Tiaiel,

Ilar.h rh.lIc-1..........
Ix<kelai:d..........
< enteniu il.................
North F/lgefield___

Taachar
Group Srh'td 
* IfT.tlp .SchfNil 
«iroup Jsf hrnil 

. Gr<>ijp Sfhnol 
. <»rotip .School 
. Tlroup .School 

Ti'oijp School 
Group SchfHil 
ijrotiri SchiMil 
Group .School 
Group ^hn»j|

, Group Schi» l 
fj'onp .Schiv.l 
< iroup School 

. Group .Sch««>l 
(iroup .School 
(iroup .School 
Group Scho*iI 
'irmip School 
(Ir.-tip School 
(Iroup Schix.l 
(Iroup .Schrcil

- ‘ iroup ^hool 
‘iroup Schcwil 
‘ifimp Schixil 
G'-oijp SchiN.l 

• Group Schivil 
Group SchoEjl

Awards

}
1

OCOEE ASSOCIATION

-('harlev NortonMutfhe* vXvmue.......................... .. ...........
( Irxel.Tf.l. Fir^t.......... Je**e Matpel ...

..........................Car! .\. IWane
K. { hatianoc«a ..........Carl A. DeVane

PROVIDENCE ASSOCIATION
FirM. l.moir Citv . . 
F,r*l. Lenoir City..

n c. SMfk* .. 
.L»hn J. Preston

RIVERSIDE ASSOCIATION

1 Irar Crrek................... Mr*. I.oui*a Carroll.

ROBERTSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION
lalanor.............................W P. Davis
Spn.".fft>rU. Firu.........C. W
Spnncfirl.l. First...

SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION

Norn# Gilliam ....................

27
6

49
20

9

Gahler . . .
Galilee
Tvmj'le.
Temple
Raleigh. . ..........
Mallorv Heights. 
La Belle
Mallcirv Heights 
Mallor* Heights

Mark Fen
Highsmitb .................... |4

Haywcmii Ilighlili .................... 14
I^vie Hartley ........................... s

AV. E. Lyle*
_ . Theo. T. James

rir*t. Mentfihi*..............Mr*. R. L. Sanders.
tialiW 
Rah ltd)
First. Memphi*

Fin ;i IrSrlS:

STONE ASSOCIATION
Cave ( reek F H.

UNION ASSOCIATION

McCalcb ........................ 15

Mr*,- .A. B. TTarlr..
. 1 M. Bryn ..........Sh«^IMoril . ..

WATAUGA ASSOCIATION
Hamplori, Fir*i C. \V Malcolm ............ .......... 12

WESTERN DISTRICT

New Hope . Mr*. R. L. Newman. Jr... . 8

WILLIAM CAREY ASSOCIATION

EInn,
( oncor

.. Oiffnrd Fanning . 
. F-. L. Smutbers ..

WILSON association

Ml. .Inlietl....................... J. A. Grtfond
Cniop .. . O. O.

Tntiii .
Tndividisn! Study ...

Tot-»l for Month.........

LS
27

............ 1285

............ 450

.............I82H

Intermediate Sunday School Notes
T/i nk of ill a special onc-<l.iy meeting with 

department conferences in each of the 
*» s'-iociations of the Southern Baptist Con- 

Intermediate worker, even thoiMth it 
«ny tnuil sacrifice, let nothing but a provfdeti- 
™ I' ndrance 1^ jroo from attending this 

meeting in your asaociation and carry- 
■« out the s>«gcstioaa received, especially the 
tDtb taken.

THURsiMy, Decembih, 12,1940

H'e arc grateful that not lest than 9,500 In- 
temtediale Coiftselors have gone out each quar
ter for the past year. However, this does not 
eqtnl one copy for even half the number of 
churches in die Southern Baptist Conventioa. 
Our goal is at least one subscription for every 
Baptist church. Of course, your church will 
want to place an onfer for the Counselor for. 
every Intermediate worker. Price, fifty cents 
the year.

Htcre you one of tbs first to Mgitter year

class, or department, with the Department of 
Intermediate Sunday School Work, Nashville, 
Tennessee? If you haxe not done so. please 
register immediately. You need not wait to 
organiie your class. Florida and Maryland 
registered every Intermediate department in their 
respcaive states last year. What will you help 
your state do?

IViy not change the record for Standard In
termediate classes and departments in your 
state? Texas led last year with ten depart
ments. Do you want an enthusiastic, aggressive 
class or department? Then try this recipe— 
the Standard of Excellence—for making it 
such.

FHLse TeeiH
Rock. Slide or Slip?

PASTEETTH, an Improved powder to be sprinkled 
on upper or lower plates, nolds false teeth more 
firmly in place. Do not slide, slip or rock. No 
Kummy, Kooey. pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH 
is alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour. Checlu 
•plate odor ' (denture breath). Ot FASTEETH at any drug store.

Lexington^ Tennessee Adveriisers

Hotel Lexington
Ends the Quest 

For a Quiet Rest
LKXINOTON, TENN.

Compliments
National Stores 

Corporation
LKXINOTOir, TKNW.

Paul Essary 

Service Station
Wrecker Service

FHONB M LEXINOTON

Davies Drug Co.
Tetephona 38....

We Deliver
LEXINGTON, TENN.

Stewart Lumber 
Co.

NO ORDER TOO 8MAIX 
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

PHONE 81 LKXINOTON

i

Joe V. Holmes’ 
Grocery

FLOUR — FEED — SEED
TEL. M LEXINGTON

Compliments of

Lexington 
Electric System

UDOTOTOH. ‘
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Christmas Piavlet assistnnt. What do you think of the wreath
' in the window:i-sir r;!: “ r:;:

swe to put ^ this playlet, wr.te for additional—
copies and they will besent muiiediately. .^onight wc must light the Oirist-

nias camlle. Of course, this is such a loiwly, 
forsaken road that not many people come this 
way. Perhaps soiiieiiiic will see its glow, how
ever. and be glad to see it shining through the 
darkness.

Tkp: Yesterday I read a beauuf^l Oiristmas 
story that told about lighting the hrst Christ
mas candle. It said that if the jicrson who 
lighteil it had faith enough in his heart he 
would receive his dearest wish before the night 
was gone. It also said that some blessing would 
fall on the first wayfarer who chanceil to see 
the candle and give thanks for its light.

Mss. Momuson’: That is a beautiful story. 
Ted. I am glad you told us about it.

Tkp: Of course, it is only a legend, but to 
me it is a comforting one. Somehow, as I 
read it my heart grew strangely light and warm, 
and I found myselCwondering if it really could 
come true.

(Yudi/cn/y (Ac leU-phouf rang. Mrs. Morri
son goes to mtjsrrr.]

■Mrs, Morrison ; Hello. Oh. hello. Mary. 
Did you say the croup? Yes. indeed. I'll come 
as quickly as ever 1 can. (YAc turns to Ike 
e/iilJreii.] I.ittle Ann has the croup, and your 
■Aunt Mary is alone with her there in tlidt big 
house. 1 told her that I would come over im
mediately. Oh, Ted, it will mean that you must 
stay here and watch the house—and after you 
have countetl so on going to the program. I 
am so sorry, Ted.

Tkii- You mustn't miml me. Mother, or give 
me a second thought. Aunt Mary and little 
.Ann need you, and I won't mind being left 
alone. Help her with her wraps. Cathleen. 
Mother, you must go before it grows any 
darker outside. We'll light the candle while 
you are gone, and perhaps its glow will guide 
you home agani.

{.l/rr. Morrison leaves as the children bit! 
her good-bye. Cathleen comes and sits in the 
chair near her brother.]

TTiII * l*athl^dan^ «♦*». tttiM* t/a.

THE CHRISTMAS CANDLE
By Marjorie McMahan 

(piiE SCENE for this play is the living rcxmi of 
the Morrison f.amily. .A tall Christinas 

tree st.ands in one corner, gaily decorateil with 
lights and tinsel ornaments. In the window 
liangs a beautiful Christmas wreath, and in its 
center there is a slender reil candle. Otlier 
decorations are placed here and there, and the 
effect is one of beauty and goixl taste.

There are only three in the Morrison family; 
Mrs. Morrison, the widowed mother; Ted. a 
lame son; and Cathleen. a daughter of high- 
school age. When tile play begins, Ted is lying 
on a sofa and softly but happily hmnming to 
himself the words of “I Heard the Bells on 
Christmas Day." His mother enters from the 
kitchen.

Mrs. Morrison: What is that song I hear 
you humming so often. Ted? Its tune sounds 
familiar, and yet 1 cannot seem to remember 
its title.

Ted: It is called “I Heard the Bells on
Christmas Day.” I believe it is my favorite 
carol, for 1 think it is a beautiful song. It is 
one of the songs that the students will sing at 
tile program tonight.

Mrs. Morrison : Are you eager to go to the 
program, Ted? You have been smiling to your
self all day as though your thoughts were veo' 
pleasant ones.

Ted: Oh, Mother, I am so eager to go. I 
have been looking forward to it all day. There 
is going to be a Christmas pageant, and all the 
characters will be in costume. Bob Dykes is to 
represent one of the shepherds who watched 
their sheep on the night that Christ was born. 
Another hoy in my cla.ss is to dress like a wis? 
man and carry gifts into the manger. The 
students in the high school are in the choir, and 
they are going to sing some of the familiar and 
best-loved carols. Cathleen is one of the sing-

I must have lost my bearings as night came on, 
for I have been wandering around for the lust 
few hours. I wtw certainly glad to see the Hghr 
of your candle shine out a few minutes ago. 
May I stop and warm for awhile at your lire? 
Perhaiis you can direct me home again.

Teh: Iiidccil. sir, I am glad to have you.
Dr. Ne.vl [ii/(.T a /■aiuc); Pray do not think 

me curious, but 1 am a pliysician. and I cannot 
help noticing your lameness. Is it a iHTiiianent 
disability?

Ted; I do not know sir, but some of the 
local doctors think not. I was injured a year 
ago, jiiM'at this time, in a car accident that 
cost the'lifc of my father. I plan to go to a 
reliable Surgeon as soon as my mother ran 
afford to i>ay the fee.

Dr. N'eai.: Dixisn't the memory of that ac
cident make you dre.ad everything ciMinceiel 

•with Oiristmas? 1. too. had an accident a year 
ago. ami I lost Iny only son. Since then I have 
hated the very thought of this season. I should 
think you would, tixi. and yet your room lias 
alxnit it the atniosplicre of real happiness and 
Oirislmas cheer.

Tm: If there is an atmosphere of happi
ness here, it is because that hai>|iiness is genuine, 
sir. .At first I was inclineil to lie bitter and “ 
resentful, but I have learned better now. My 
mother has taught us that there is a inirpose 
behind much of the sorrow that comes oiir way.

Dr. Neal: Yes, but we should have a world 
where there is no sorrow, a world where sick
ness and trouble never come.

Tei>: Mother says if we took away sorrow,
we would lose much of mir strength and 
ciHirage. Syiiqiathy and friendliness, endur
ance and (laticiicc. all of these, mother .says, 
are the ri-siilts of someone’s suffering. She 
has taught us to be happy and brave even in 
the face of difficulties.

I)R. -Ve.vl: But with my son gone, there is
no happiness left for me.

Teh; Do you not believe in heaven, sir?
Dr. N'eai.: But it seems so far away.
Ted: Who has told you that heaven is far 

away ?
Dr. N’eai : N'o one, but until now it has

seeineil so.
Teh: Who has told ymi tlut those we love

are lost to us forever?
Dr. N’k.m. : N'o one. but until now 1 had

thought so.
[ There is a silence of several moments. .Vudj 

denly />r. .\eals speaks again.]
Dr. N'eai.; There is simiethiiig in what yon 

arc saying, my Imy. I have let iiiy grief make 
me selfish and bitter. 1 can still lead a useful 
life, bow ever, and 1 niii gtiing to begin with

Mrs. Morrison: Cathleen will surely be
coming in from school before long. I will step 
into the kitchen and pot the finishing touches 
on the evening meal. Cathleen will want an 
early supper if the program is to begin at seven 
o’clock.

l.Mrs. Morrison goes into the tilchen, and 
Ted is left atone teilh his thoughts. He eon- 
tmnes to hum the carol and to smile happily 
to himself]

C.sTBLEEN {entering from the street door]: 
Hdlo, everybody. Oh. hello, Ted. WhertT 
mother? Mother, mother!

Mrs. Morriso.v [from the kitchen]: Coining, 
-dear. Did you have a good day at school?

Cathleen : Oh, yes, we had our Christinas 
program, and wc packed .our baskets for the 
Korton children. What have you been doing 
today, Ted?

Ted [trf(A obvious pride m what he has ae- 
eirmplished]: I’ve had a busy day, too, Cath- 
lecn. Just look around the room and perhaps 
you'll notice the result of my labors.

Cathleen : The tree is gorgeous, Ted. How 
-did you find time to get so much done in just 
one day? Did you really trim it all alone?

Ted: Indeed, not Mother was a very valu-

FACS16

candle. (YAr assists him to rise and slotely 
they walk toseard the windau-. Ted lights the 
candle. .Is it begins to burn, Cathleen and Ted 
sing softly to the tune of "Have Thine Own 
ll'ay. Lord."]

fiod bless the candle we light below.
Grant it may shed on ighers its glow.
Make it a blessing. Father, we pray. 
Casting on some heart its cheery ray.

Cathleen ; It's too bad you must stay here 
alone. Ted. They would never miss my voice 
in the choir. Would you like for me to stay 
with you?

Ted: Indeed, youll not stay, Cathleen! How 
could they ever sing the carols without you? 
Put on your coat and start on your way. I’ll 
be quite comfortable here with the fire and my 
own thoughts for company.

[Cathleen leaves, and Ted is left alone. Again 
he hums to himsAf the words of "/ Heard the 
Bells on Christmas Day." All is quiet for a fete 
minutes, and then there is heard a loud knock 
at the street door. Ted goes to answer it, and 
into the room there walks a tall, distinguished 
map. He is Dr. Heal.]

Dr. Neal: My name is Dr. N'eai and I am 
stopping at the hunting lodge a few miles.away.

you. .My ri-imtation as a surgeon is an estaBj 
iished one. and I am a bone sixcialist. Tell 
your mother that I would like to conic over 
tomorrow and give you a thorough examina
tion. Do not concern yourself over the fee. for 
there will lie imiie. You have given me some
thing tonight that money cannot buy. But. why 
arc you smiling at the Oiristmas candle:

Teh: I was just thinkfitg that sometimes a
beautiful story does come true.
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JAttractive personal gift let

ter signed as you wish sent 
on request to announce your 

gift.

JAe lA//ndow

y.MJh.

SI a ^ear 
nil coMtRius. 

BIFLMINCHA-M.ALA

The gift enjoyed for ail the 
year. Subscription $ 1.

The Window of Y.W.A., 
nil G)mer Building, 

Birmingham, Ala.

This U it!,..
TH6 B6ST GIFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS (under 16)
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Question Successfully by 
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World Comrades
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Keep the Christmas Spirit 
glowing all the year..

Subscription for 12 months
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WORLD COMRADES
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fte value of W'orU Comtadit as a magaiwic 
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Committee to take World Comrades sab- 
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ilMONG THE BRETHREN
Bt r&CSTWOOD All and THE EDITOB

By Fi.£EtWooo Bau,
The Bible work in Baylor University is taken 

by S50 students. J. B. Tidwell is the teacher 
of Bible in the University.

•\t a meeting of the Executive Board of the 
Baptist General Association considerable atten
tion was given to the urgent need of the soldier 
boys.

—***--
The North Ridgeway Church. Sapulpa, Okla.. 

observ'ed the fourth anniversary of its pastor. 
Rev. C W. Turner, on Sunday. November 24. 
Under his leadership the membership has in
creased 200, of whom 119 were received for 
baptism. The Sunday school has increased in 
enrolment from 197 to 480. and all depart
ments of the church have grown at correspond
ing rate.

----MK—
The Baptist General Convention took over at 

its own request, Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene. Texas.

----UK----
Governor A. H. Longino of Mississippi has 

offered to give the stop s for the building of 
a fireproof library building at the Bible Insti
tute in New Orleans, There are more tliaii 
50,000 volumes already in the institution.

-----»4k*—-

The wc^k of promoting Evangelism in the 
Provinces of-Ontario and Quebec will be car
ried forward for two creeks by Roland Q. 
Leavell, Superintendent of Evangelism of the 
Home Mission Board in Atlanta. Ga.

i

Our readers will notice the advertisement 
of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home in 
this issue. This advertisement was run week 
before last and was to have apeared again 
last week, but it was inadvertently omitted. 
We deeply regret that this was done.

On December 1, D. W. Lindsey observed his 
seventh anniversary as. pastor of Grove City 
Baptist church. Knoxville, where he was pastor 
once before for nearly seven years. .\n in
debtedness of about $2,000 has been paid, a new 
furnace iiustalled, a new piano booghf. several 
chairs purchased, the front of the building 
changed, a new pcx)l put in, the church has 
been re-r>x>fed and the building paintcti on the 
inside, and the church is making prciuration 
for putting on brick-sidings.

----BAM----

In a revival at Dupont, Sevier County, 
William Hall, pastor, in which the preaching 
was done by S. N'ichols of Jamestown, there 
were 20 additions. In a meeting at Galilee 
church in Chilhowce association. VV. I- Bcaiy. 
pastor, in which Bro. Hall did the preaching, 
there were 7 additions. «

The editor received a card a few days ago 
from Deacon T. H. Farmer, of Martin, Tennes- 
see-Lccsburg, Florida written on a plane five 
thou^md feet in the air while lie was traveling 
from I-eesburg to Chicago, "You can not keep

By The Eiiito«
The following friends visited the Baptist and 

REEi-ECTOg office this week: Ray Dean, Old
Hickory; James R. Rees, Shelbyville; C. E. 
Wright, Watertown; Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
-Johns. Pulaski; Rev. and Mrs. John Otha Black. 
Columbia; Rev. and Mrs. B. B, Powers, Mt. 
Juliett, and Merrill D. Moore, Murfreesboro.

----BAM—
The debt on the building of the First Baptist 

Church of Murfreesboro, L. S. Sedberry, pas
tor, was paid on December I the note was 
tomed December 8. SecreUry John D. Free
man preached at night

While in the Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
Memphis, Monday, December 2. attending the 
Memphis Baptist Pastors’ Conference, the 
editor visited Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Hicks of 
Whitcvilic, who arc patients in the hospital 
following an attack of ptomaine poisoning. 
They were improving splendidly and hoiied to 
return home at an early date.

----BAM—

Due to circumstances which were apparently 
uiuivoidable. Baptist and Refeecioii reported 
on N’ovcinber 10 a Sunday school attendance 
of 122 in tile First Baptist Church of Paris, 
whereas the rcixirt should have indicatcil 316 
in Sunday school and 122 in the Training 
Union. \Ve regret this error.

—-BJktt—

After almost 12 years* service as (tastor of 
Central .\venue Baptist Church, Memphis, in 
which lime the membership iiKreased from 300 
to 1,100 and in which extensive building and 
rcmcKleling of the church was done. Rev. E. A. 
Autry has resigned the pastorate of the church. 
His future plans arc not announced.

a good man down.**

James A. Ivey, pastor, Ridgcdale Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, writes m splendid praise 
of the work of Dr. D. H. Willett of the First 
Church. Erwin, in a recent eight days’ revival 
at Ridgcdale, in which the latter did the preach
ing and in which there were 28 conversions and 
8 by statement and letter.

—lull-—
The sympathy of the Brothcrlvirj<l goes out to 

Mrs. Henry Rogers, wife of the State Baptist 
Training Union Director, who received word 
a few iys ago that her father had malignant 
stomach trouble. She is at her father’s bedside.

Speakers for the Baptist Radio 
Hour

Plans are being rapidly perfected for the 
Baptist Hour on an independent Southern 
Radio hook-up after Oiristmas. The sched
ule calls for 13 thirty minute Sunday after- 
mxm broadcasn on the first 13 Sundays of 
1941. A different speaker win appear on 
every program. The first broadcast wilt 
originate in Shreveport with Dr. .M. E 
Dodd as the speaker. Others who have ac
cepted invitations to speak on the Baptist 
Hour are as follows Dr. Theodore F. 
.\dams. Dr. John H, Buchanan, Dr. Ellis 
A. Fuller, Dr. W. W. Hamilton. Dr. John 
L. Hill, Dr. T. 1. Holcomb. Dr. C. Oscar 
Johnson, Dr. A. J. Moncrief, Jr., Dr. C. C 
•Morris, Dr. John R. Sampey, Dr. George 
W. Truett. and Dr. J. Clyde Turner. Fur
ther announcements will appear from lime to 
time.

SUN1>AY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, DECEMBER 1, 1940
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Officers of The Tennessee Baptist Convention Send Greetings to The South-
Baptist Training Union Conference

Riv. R. W. Selman, Vict-Preiidtmt, 
Tnmtsst* Baptiit Convntiou.

D«. J. G. Hughes, Prtsidtns, 
Ttmttit* Baptist Co»Mnthn.

Roy Anoeeson, Vin-PniUam, 
Tamutsaa Baptist Conatmion.

On December 1 the Baptist Tabenude, 
Lenoir City, C M. Dutton, pastor, received 
enough money in cash to liquidate an old debt 
thsit had been running for 15 or 20 years. 
While one of the deacons burned the oM notes 
the congregatioo' sang joyfully “Amazing 
Cracc!”

—1U»—
The First Baptist Oiurch of Athens. Charles 

S. Bond, pastor, lias rented the church building 
of the Seventh Day Adventists on Layman Hill 
to conduct a Uission Sunday school on Sunday 
afternoons.

Renewing her subscription Miss 
Bridges of North Chattanooga writes:

Helen
“Our

R;^ Deraiy, former pastor of the Baptist 
Talfcmac'e. Chattanooga, accepted a call from 

^itne Eastdale Baptist Church to be pastor and 
began his work on bis new 6eld Sunday, 
December 1. •

Richard S. Beal and the First Baptist Church. 
Tucson. Arizona were recently assisted in a re- 
vi«l by Evangelist Harry W. Vom Bruch, 
James Davis, soloist and radio artist, and John 
Hallett, pianist and children's worker, in which 
there were many redamatkms and reconsecra
tions and about JO prdfessions of faith. The 
membership of the Tucron church is 2,122.

On November 18, thirteen pastors of Weakley 
County met in the First BapUst Church, Dres
den, Lyn Claybrook, pastor, and organized the 
Weakley County Baptist'Pastors’ Conference. 
The conference will meet on Friday night be
fore the third Sunday in each rnomh in the 
basement of the Dresden Church, the women 
of the churdi serving supper to all who come 
for 35 cenu a plate. Tlie program committee 
IS composed of O. C Cooper, Greenfield. Knoa 
Lambert, Martin, and Albert Peters of Shafter.

family finds llic paper inspirational. We have 
not been without titc Georgia Baptist paper or 
the Tennessee Baptist paper for many years. 
1 think every Baptist sliould lake it. or maybe 
1 should say the paper should be so every 
Baptist home."

In Koi-cmbcr. Evangelist A. D. Muse. 2160 
Nelson,. Memphis, held a meeting at MonmeHo, 
Ky. and Burnside, Ky. He is now holding a 
BKct.nff with the Soul Winner's Mission in 
Mcmpliis. His first meeting after Christmas 
H at Bogalusa, La.

The First Baptist Church, Monterey, F. M. 
Doweil. pastor, continues to go forward in a 
great way and is having conversions and addi
tions right along. As a result of emphasis on 
the Baiwist and Refuctos from the pulpit and 
of the spirit of tlw people, the church now has 
a list of 51 subsiniptians to the Baftist and 

- Reflectbe. which ismore Jhqp half of its resi
dent families. Concerning this .the pastor 
writes: “I know our church will be much
better spiritually and richer in every way be
cause to many are taking the paper."

Crossville Baptists, Homer A. Cate, pastor, 
were greatly blessed in a recent revival in which 
C. Spurgeon Paschall. a senior in the Southom^^^H 
Baptist Theo!c«ical Seminary, Louisville, Ky.,S^^H 
did the preaching and in which there were 
professions and additions by baptism with 2 
additions by letter and 2 Iqr ttatemeoL

With J. B. Tallant of the Rossvilte. Taber?___
nacte church, Chattanooga, doing the preaching 
and Francis R. Tallant directing the music.
Calvary BaptUt Church, Elizabethton, E. A.
Cox, pastor, recently held a revival in which 
there were 29 cooversions apd 23 additwni.
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Batost and RETUcm ii receiving sub
scriptions sent in by friends as C3tristnias 
presents to their friends and lo\-ed ones. Are 
there not many others in the State who will 
do likewise? We shall send out a beautiful 
Christmas card with the first issue of the 
gift paper, calling attention to your thought
fulness. SEND THE BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR AS A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT.
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Street, Pastor HighfiU received by letter 1, for 
baptism 3; Speedway Terrace, Pastor Harris 
received by letter 1, for ba^ism 6; Temple, 
Pastor Boston received by letter 7, for baptism 
10; Union Avenue, Pastor Hurt received by 
baptism 1; Yale, Pastor James received by 
letter 1, for baptfsm 1. Nashville—Edgefield. 
Pastor Barton received by letter I, baptized 15; 
Sevenfh, Pastor Barnett baptized 2. Raleigh— 
Pastor Carlton received for baptism 2.

----BAA----

Briefs (^ncerning the Brethren
Rev. R. B. Eidson, Maryville, renewing his 

subscription, says, “I do not want to miss it one 
week."

Kecendy Dr. E. P. Alldredge. Secretary of 
the DepaiWnt of Survey and Statistics of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, and Mrs. Basil 
Lockett, widow of Dr. Basfl Lockett, deipsed 
medical missionary to Africa, were married at 
First Baptist Church. Abilene, Texas, on No
vember 27 after prayer meeting. The cer^ 
mony was performed by Dr. R. L. Brown in 
the absence of Dr. Millard A. Jenkins. Hearty 
congratulations to these friends.

In the fall enrolment of nearly 800 at Ten
nessee Tech. Cookeville. 175 students are Bap: 
tist. T. J. Farr is Sponsor and .Alfred Pedigo 
reported of the Tech B. S. U. A recent social 
sponsored by the B. S. U. carried out the unique 
theme “Four Years of College in One Night” 
Marv Ruth Judd, President, and .Alfred Pedigo, 
reporter of the B. S. U.. »-ere recently selected 
by the faculty for inclusioo in the WTio's Who 
in .American Colleges and Universities.

.After six years as pastor of Euclid Baptist 
Church. Knoxville, Robert E. Morton U com
pelled to give up his work on account of his 
broken down conditioa .After resting for eight 
months has was in the evangelistic work for 
18 months and is still doing some evangelistic 
work, being recemly in a meeting with Pastor 
W. A. Carroll and the Ft. Sanders Baptist 
Church. Knoxville. Six months ago he was 
called to the pastorate of the West View Bap
tist Church. Knoxville. In these months the 
church has given $52 through Co-operative 
program. There have been 42 additions to the 
church, many by baptism. The pastor's salary 
has been increared from $60 to $100 a month. 
.Several improvements have been m^ in the 
church building and now a new building pro
gram is being planned.

CjsitacMss ».„C%«a>woi/<ir-iRasi 
Ridge. Pastor Williamson received for baptism 
I; Edgewood. Pastor Petty received fer baptism 

baptized 3: First. Pastor Huff received by 
letter 2, baptized 2: Xorthside. Pastor Selnian 
received for baptism 3: Woodland Park. Pastoi 
Williams baptized 4. Cleveland—Souxh. Pastor 
Waters received for baptism I. Coneord—Pastor 
Frazier received by letter 3. baptized 3. FMsa- 
heihloH—First. Pastor Starke received for bap
tism I. Harriman — Trenton Street, Pastor 
Sparks received by letter 3. for baptism 1. John
son City—Unaka .Avemie, Pastor Bowers bap
tized 2. AmflZ/wrt—First, Pastor Hughes re
ceived by letter 1. Knoxville—Fifth Avenue. 
Pastor Wood received by letter 3, by profession 
3; Immanuel, Pastor Pedigo received by letter 
2, for baptism 1; John Sevier, Pastor. Cross 
received by letter 4. for baptism 3. Memphis— 
Bellevue, Pastor Lee received 5 additions, bap
tized 1: Boulevard. Pastor Arbuckle welcomed 
bs- letter 1, for baptism 2, baptized 6: Calvary, 
Pastor Lott received by letter 1, for baptism 4; 
I-aBclIe, Pastor Baker received by letter I, fur 
baptism 2; Louisiana Street, Pastor Gillespie 
received for baptism 1: National Avenue, Pastor 
Lyiet received by letter 1; Prescott Memorial. 
Pastor McCoy received by letter 2: Seventh
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efs
tolled and Accepted 

R. N. Davis, Normangee, Texas.
R. Cole^ L«, Webster Memorial Church, 

Greensboro, N. C •—
J. Howard Williams^ First Baptist Church. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Benjamin Otto, First Church, DeLand, Fla.
J. Russell Duffer, First Church, Monette,

‘ B. W. Christopher, Wells ChapeTArk. 
Grover C Prince. First Church, Camden.
W. A. Anderson, Lakeview Church. Rossville, 

Tenn.
J. L. Marlow, Shepherd Church, Chattanooga. 

Tena *—'
W. M. Bums, First Church. Williston, Fla. *■ 
O. L. Oldham, Espanola Baptist Church. New 

Mexico

James McLeod, Pacomoke City, Easieri 
Shore Va. *—

Resigned
R. Cole Lee, First Church, Morehead City, 

C. ■*'—
J. Howard Williams, First Church, .Amarella, 

Texas. g_
W. A. Anderson, Silverdale, Tenn. and Co-- 

huita, Ga. Churches.
J. D. Rabun, Lyons Church, Georgia.
Hollis Epton, Pilot Point, ‘Texas. ____

ChurcliMjSundai| School
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To properly care for these, and more than two hundred others, we 

are asking for a great Christmas offering.

Write for additional programs and colection envelopes.
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